





























































































TheMfferentialequationforthedistributionofshearflowh any ~““ -
two-dimensknlalchannelisdevelopedfromB&noulli’sequation,andfrom

































































































BecauseH isa functionof ?!only, ‘“





















































functionandvelocitypotential,~ and ~ respectively,aredefined
by
(12a)
where the mibscr~to indicatesirrotatlonalflow.Also,.framequa-.

















~ istheresultitvelocityfcmirrota.tional,flowW wheieS . ‘..:
distance(dimensionless,~ressedasratioof we)alongstream-
Fromequation(12b),if q iszeroalongtherightchannelwall
whenfacedb thedirection of flow,q is1.0alongtheleftwall .
(becauseQ
Y
and M are1.0attheexitof.thechamnel,downstream ““ :






























V- Qpi Iin Oo.+G+cos e. -# }
(15)
where e. is thelocal directionforirrotationalflow(fig.1).
Boundaryconditions. -ThestreamfunctionY isconstantalong
eachofthe~ . If w iszeroalongtherightwall (q=O),






acrossthe channel attheexit downstreamtMinity.





~q-planebyrelaxationmethods(references4 and9). A squaregridwith
a spac~ of1/8wasused.Thefirstexamplewassolvedusinga three-
pointsystemforc~utimgthederivatives,andthevalueof ~ ateach
gridpointwasrelaxed to a unitchangeinthefifthplace.Thesecond








. . .. ..-
...-.,,-
Thecharnelinvestigatedbythetwo~ical -ks inthiS- ,,-,“ ::
3?eP~tisthe90° elbow{89. 36°) d reference”8. m eIbow“*sdek:gne~.... ..P ~
inreference8 fortioqressible,potentialf owiitha ~escr~bed ---‘-.-,:--:
velocitydistributionthathasno”localdeceh”rationsalongthechannel -. -:-~
walls.Thetramformedcoordinates~,q - thevaluesof ~ .—
requiredforthesolutionofequation (13) are tabulatedinreference8.r 4..—
—









variedfrom0.25on@e innerwall(wall.with-- radiusOfcurvature - .:





Qi = 0.25 + 0.50, Tli “(uk) ““” ““
.
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Stzwmmles. - ~ figure3 thestreamlinesfortheshearflowof
l











are presentedillfigure4. Thevelocitycomponent~ normalto












Q Sill (e - eo) (17)
~ OCCUI?whent~ productof Q and -,
firstmaximumoccursIna region
(6- eo) islarge(fig.3)andthesee- ,
(V~ O-5,~~2.75)whereQ iS ~ge. ““,~
. Thevelocitiesalongthe-r andouterwalls=e plottedagainst
~ infigure6‘foraxempleI andforthepotentialf ow.TIM~a~~ts
ofthevelocitydistributionsfarthetwotypesofflowaresimilar.
l HOWSVerJthe_tudes d thevelocity”areMfferent.Ontheout=~~



































spond- valuesof ~-isabout hesameforbothtypesofflow,bii-
catingthattheturningangleofthemeanfldwisabouthesamb.ItiS








greaterforexw.qpleI - forthepotentialf owsolution.Butthe
MnearexitvelocitydisizributionforexmqpleI ismorenearly11.lce-t
forthepotentialf owsolution(fig.2)j and, therefcme,becausethe

















































Streamlines. - Thestreemldnesof-1.e IIrarepresentedinftg-
ure9. Aneddyhasformedontheout=wallandextendsfrom ~s -7.25
to E ~2.0. (Intheorythiseq extends~streemtobus infhl.ty
butbecomes~emely narrowsothatwithtitheaccuracyofrelaxation












. arepresentedk fIgure10. Thevelocityc~onent % ncwmaltopotentialf owStieRIIihES is showninfi@re11- ThiS distributionof
.
%!
appearslmtlartothatfor_le I (fig.5). Huwever,themag-
tudesof ~ aregreater-in-le ~ andbothposittveandnegative “
tiuesexist.A minimumpointoccursat ~ ~ 0.375,q z 0.250anda
~um at ~s 2.750,q sO.625.Asforexemple1,thesepointsoccur
forreasonsalreadydiscussedb connectionwitheqwtion(17). TMS
velocitycomponentchangesignbecausetheangle(6- 6.) (seefig.1)

















ureM. Thepress~ecoefficientforexa@e IIconvergestozerokr- ..-











flowa&eobtainedb libtracting streamfunctionforpotentialf ow 1
fromthatforeXtUrIP~sI.ThusthepureshearfluwsolutionistheSOIU- ,-,,:
tionforwhichthenetmassflowfrcxnwalltowallacrosslinesofcon- .-




frcm-0625to0.25.VelocitiesarenegativealongtheInnerwalland . ! -~:.
po8itivealong~ .outezwall.TheaveragevelocityacrossanyIlneof -” “
..——
constant~ iszeroandhericetheflowisaneddyoccupyingtheeqtire ~ “,,~
chlmmel. ThestreemMnesallbeginandend.atthehletj the zero
streamlines(walM)extendinfinitelyf&rdownstream.Thepureshear ..-.








- If25@rcent,”forexaiuple,ofthepotential flow: ...-.
d o thepureshearflowjustdiscussed,thecaseofa .—:
separatedflowontheimerwallupstreamoftheregionofturningis
















Vsriouspercentages ofpureshearflow.-Thepotentialf awsolu- .,.
. tionwasaddedtovariouspercentagesofthepureshearflowsolution,






farthehner andouterwallscross.l?egativevaluesof Q alongthe .“

















inchamlehofarbitiarySk= l Soltilonsweredbtainedfacshearflowsb b a 90°elhuwithllnearandsinusoidalvelocitydistributionsacross















































































































n streamfunction.forpotentialf owsolution,equation(Ma) ..
8“ anglebetweenX-axisandstreamllne“=asucedposttiveIn - .““.:‘K:~
counterclockwised r ction .__.— ~






















0 conditionsimpotentlilf owsolution ..--












































Commmm Qp C& u,Am v
Thederivativesof ~ withrespecto t and q expressedin


























































~ ~IsO,Qg iseq,, to ~, ami V isa functionof q only,so
thatframegpations(14b)ti (Ma)’
?F~= o.5(qf+ @ (16d)












factthatH Isa functionof ~ on@
H=~+f
the.exitoftheelbuw,downstreamtinfinity,











Ye = 0.875qe+ ().M51=2
Therefore,fromequations(14b)and(16e)


























4 =%,0 + (;)2 sin2 Yqi









































TurbineLab. M.IoTo,My .1950. -,, -
&onauer,RichardE.: ,.s.eco_ FlowsinFluldDynemics.natt ~ - -.,. ,.:~,:.
WhitneyRes.Rep.-No.132, GordonMcXkybb.,HarvardUniv.,
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- s.-StEOMM181f= ~la I. ‘“”ruw—n—n
.
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—ExaDple II-—.. Pot,ntlal rlw
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(.s) 21ba InMt, twtromm at infinity.
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